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court provide that points and authorities must be served and filed be-

fore the argument. Attorneys for the union were entirely in the dark

as to the position of the Labor Board.

The Federation attorney presented to the Court the deoisions of

the Supreme Court of the United States holding definitely and in unimis-

takable language that peaceful picketing pursuant to a labor dispute

is a constitutional right, and that while in oertain instances picket-

ing has been reotrained where it did not arise out of a legitimate dis-

pute or where the picketing went beyond the constitutional limitation,

the rule is olear that pioketing of an unfair product is definitely

protected as a constitutional right.

The contentions of the Labor Board clearly stated the anti-labor

theory based on the following points: That the Labor Board is deter-

mined to suppress picketing of an unfair product in spite of decisions

of the highest courts that such picketing is proper and constitutional;

and that it was the intent of Congress in passing the Taft-Hartley

Bill, and is the intent of the Labor Board in enforcing the law, that

no economio action of the workers will be recognized as lawful except

where it is directed against the particular employer. The position of

the Labor Board is very plain, and that is that no economic pressure

oan be exerted by a union in the protection of the rights of its mem-

bers except against the employer of the particular employees who are

making the demand. This was the intent and spirit of the "Hot Cargo"

Act, which oost labor many years of struggle, and which ended in such

a sweeping deoision by the Supreme Court that the entire Act is uncon-

stitutional,

This limitation of a labor conflict to an employer and his own

employees, as stated by the Labor Board, is nothing but a throw back

to the old law in the old days prior to the recognition of the consti-

tutional right of a union to carry on this conflict, whioh right has

been recognized by our highest courts for ten years. Even as far back

as 1921, Chief Justioe Taft, in a momentous decision, held that the

interest of a union in labor conditions extends to the entire industry.
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More than once, the Supreme Court of the United States has had the

contention plaoed before it that the workers must confine their econom-

io pressure in a labor dispute to their own employer and no one else,

and as many times the Supreme Court of the United States has held that

this is not the law and that no legislation can thus oripple the rihts

of the workers to effeotive collective aotion.

The Oourt how has under advisement the arguments presented to lt,

and a declsion will soon be handed down.

FEDERATION WARNS UNIONS AGAINST
CALIFORNIA LEGISLATIVE CONFERENCE

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.-'Upon a number of occasions, the California

State Federation of Labor repudiated the so-called statewide People's

Legislative Conference, now known as the California Legislative Con-

ferenoe, on the grounds that it was a move inspired by Communists and,

wittingly and unwittingly, supported by a number of innocents.

At no time did this movement attraot any representative groups of

the American Federation of Labor in Oalifornia. Now, with the organi-

zation of the Independent Progressive Party, whioh has endorsed Wal-

laoe for President on a third party ticket, those elements who have

been taken in by this Conference and were not under Communist Party

influence are threatening to break away. Reub Burroughst one of the

co-chairmen of the Legislative Conferenoe, and many other members of

the Conferenoe, have definitely endorsed the Independent Progressive

Party, and will undoubtedly seek to lead the whole organization into

the third party camp.

With the crystallization of the third party movement, friction

has developed within the Oalifornia Legislative Conference and *t has

no longer a basis for existence as a so-called progressive movement.

The California State Federation of Labor, in line with the posi-

tion taken by the American Federation of Labor, proposes to carry on

its political activity independently and will not engage in any alli-

ances whioh will compromise its position and which alliances emanate

from the third party movement sponsored by the Communist elements.
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All affiliated organizations are requested not to partioipate in
any meetings called by this so-called California Legislative Confer-
ence and in oonsideration of recent-developments, it can be antici-
pated, that this loosely formed organization, consisting of left-wing
01O anions, will disintegrate.

LEGAL PROSEOUTION OF DI GIORGIO STRIKERS INITIATED

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.*-"The entire government apparatus of Kern
County has been turned againot the National Farm Labor Union, AL, and
its 1100 striking Di Glorglo fam workers, Seven pickets were arrest-
ed last week, three of whom have been releaseds while four are still
in the Kern County jail. *Sxoessive-bail has been set at the unheard-
of amount of $15,000 for A misdemeanor oharge involving four men,
Thirteen' strikers and their families face ev.ction on Friday, Janu-
ary 16, following a oourt order.

Hank Haslwar, Western Representative of the National Farm Labor
Union, indignantly declared that "-this serious miouse of the law en-
forcement agencies indliates that the big farmers control Kern Oounty.
Not one of the strikers who were arrested is even remotely connected
with the crimesoharged, We will press for a speedy trial in another
county to avoid preJudio-e.- Hasiwar went on to say that the arrests
are intended to intimidate the pickets by frightening them off the
picket line as well' as their families,

Concerted legal aotion is planned to tie up the union's funds and
render the strike. as in'ffeotive as possible.

In spite of all. the intimidation and persecution, the strikers
are holdin their pioket line around the 20, 000-acre Di Giorgio Ranoh.
This is the fourth Pmonth' of the strike and the huge packing and ship-
ping sheds- are still closed down. only a. few crews of women and Mexi-
can-Amerioan laborers 'work in the fields from sun-up to sun-down,
pruning grape vines. There are 16,000 acres to be pruned by spring.

In 'the Meintime, the National Farm Labor Union is conducting an
orgarlzational drite in the San Joaquin Valley in California, in the
face of the bitter opposition of the Asaociated Farmers of California,'
the most vioious anti-labor organization in the state.

p.--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

EMPLOYMENT FIGURES FOR CALIFORNIA

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO..-Manufaoturing employment, excluding can-
ning, 'which is subject to marked seasonal fluotuations reached a new
postwar peak level in November, -;according to the Depar?tment of Indus-
trial Relations, Division of "Labor Statlstics.and Researbh. With the
inclusion of caning, employmeit dropp&. to 71690-0, in' November from
73X,.200 In October, but remain8dabos4e th Novemnber levels of the last
tiro year w;-i'; ',''*'. > ',..

Wage- and salary'worker employment in the nondu"able goods divi-
sion was at the highest .November level on record as all major sub-
groups in tho.divieion# with-e ioA Of thAe food ,A- petroQlum
industries, reported tbe samOOZhrith# enpIy$,ent in November. than $A
October. '.

'In appar1 pIintihg: ai}d publishing, employment oontinued the
rise of the pai-s:evtra onthis. to 'reach new highs in November, while
ohemioals rema-iwd at th redord pea set in October. The number of
wage and sa1-y woas" nondurable goods inddustries -as a whole
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totaled 328,400 in November compared with 350,500 in October and the
year"-ago level of 316,400.

In the durable goods division, employment increased to 388,500 in
November, the highest level since May. Gains between Ootober and
November In shipbuilding, electrical machinery, furniture nonferrous
metals, and aircraft more than offset seasonal losses in iumber and
timber and small declines in mlachinery, stone, clay and glass, and
iron and steel. In all durable goods oombined, the current employment
level compares with 385,700 in the preceding month and 389,100 in No-
vember of last year.

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISO0...OA great shook was experienced by the Amer-
ioan Federation of Labor when General Organizer Richard P. Minihan, of
the Amerioan Federation of Labor, passed away in San Francisco recent-
ly. A heart attaock was the cause of death, which was a great surprise
to his many friends, since Minihan had been carrying on his normal
activities right up to the end.

Brother Minihan was for many years a member of Teamsters Local 85,
of San Francisco. He Joined the organizing staff of the American Fed-
eration of Labor In 1940, being assigned to California. His duties
covered the general field of organizing activities, and in that capa-
city he was helpful to many of the affiliated organizations, Several
years ago he was given the special assignment of coordinating the
activities of all of the beet sugar workers aotivities in California.
At the titie of his death he occupied the position of Assistant Presi-
dent of the International Council of Sugar Workers and Allied Indus-
tries, in whioh field he achieved great success.

The organizing staff of the American Federation of Labor, and the
labor movement of California in general, have lost a sincere, capable
and vigorous fighter for trade union principles in the untimoly pass"
ing of Riohard P. Minihan.
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C Results of checks made throughout the state indicate that 0
O a disooncertingly large number of the members of our unions are 0
C not registered voters. 0
o 0
C !The planning of any program to improve the conditions of 0
0 labor and to proteot its interests becomes meaningless if the 0
O members of the trade unions are not registered so they can cast 0

a vote in the election to bring this about. 0
0

0 There is no excuse whatsoever for any member of a trade 0
O union who is qualified to vote not to be a registered voter and 0
b not to exeroise his electoral rights in the election, 0
o , .O0

The Federation oalls upon every member of the affiliated 0
) organizations to make it his business to become a registered 0
C voter if he is not one already, and to see that the members of 0
Q his family as well as his friends will also be able to vote. 0

0
AKqISTBR g ONCE: IF YO HAVE NOT ALREADY DONE SO ! 0

0
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